preternatural heat, throbbing, and vifible tumefa&ion, occupying the glutei mufcles, and extending to the anus, rectum, perineum, and membranous part of the urethra. The inflammation had been progrefiively mcreafing forty-eight hours before I faw the patient: at that time the irritation of the fyllem was extremely violent, pulfe hard, full, and rapid, inferable thirft, flcin hot and dry, partial fuppreflion of urine, conftipation, inceffent, painful, and fruitlefs efforts to empty the bladder and reftum, configurable tenixon of the lower region of the abdomen, See.
by the falutary influence of reduced temperature, a folitary inftance of its curative agency, and did it not form a feries of fimilar, though lefs ftriking occurrences in my experience (which on Tome future occafion will probably be detailed to the public), it would have lefs claim to be refcued from oblivion, and be lefs worthy of record in your pra&ical collection, than 
